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UNIVERSITY OF NORTJI fLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution --- --
# SB-83-180 
Whereas, in May 1983, the CCC approved an expenditure of $55.00 for film 
rental to be shown during Aging Week here on Campus and 
Whereas, the invoice was not paid due to the confusion resulting from 
election, graduations and the departure of those indiv~~uals involved, 
Therefore be it enacted, that the CCC will pay, from CCC Reserve Account, 
the invoice from Ideas and Images Inc. in the amount of $55.00. 
'1 , I 
Introduced By: _c_cc 2-o-o . 
Seconded By: Ri stau 
Senat e Act ion: 
Enacted Presiden t S.G. A. 
